
 

   

         An Aussie Icon Starr for April 
 

    DAVISTOWN RSL CLUB on WEDNESDAY 19th APRIL &                    

        WANGI DISTRICT WORKERS CLUB on THURSDAY 20th APRIL 
 

We are delighted that this legend of Australia showbiz will 

be joining us again for our Aussie/Pom show “Upover 

Downunder”. LUCKY STARR is one of the founding 

members of the Australian Pop Music Industry. A regular 

on television shows such as Bandstand, he also hosted Six 

O’Clock Rock for one whole season and made regular 

appearances on the Mavis Bramston Revue 60-61, In 

Melbourne Tonight, Sing Sing Sing, plus many other 

entertainment shows.   In 1962 Lucky recorded his hit 

song “I’ve Been Everywhere”, which still remains one of Australia’s all-time favourites.  

The record received the highest accolade in the music industry, the Platinum Award. 
 

1963 saw Lucky performing in the United States on the Nevada Circuit, The Flamingo in Las 

Vegas, The Mapes in Reno and Harvey’s in Lake Tahoe. Also, in the same year Lucky signed a 

recording contract with Dot Records in Los Angeles, releasing five singles. His agency was 

Coast Artist, representing performers such as Harry 

Belafonte, Jimmy Rodgers and Billy Eckstein.  
 

As a result of his American trips, Lucky was invited to 

work the Hilton Hotel Chain worldwide spending several 

years working these prestigious rooms. Lucky was also 

the first Australian performer to entertain the troops in 

Vietnam; in fact paying his own way there and made five 

subsequent trips into the war zone. 
\ 

2002 and 2003 saw Lucky touring with “Long Way To  

The Top”, an Arena Spectacular which toured Australia’s 

capitals and regional centres. The show featured the cream of Australia’s entertainers from the 

50’s, 60’s and 70’s. Due to its popularity it became the subject of an ABC Television special.   
 

Lucky’s style ranges from Rock & Roll to Country, through to Jazz. 

These days his polished performing style has him working full time in the business he loves. 
 

So get your friends together and come see an Aussie legend in action.  As they age old saying 

goes “they just don‘t make ‘em like they used to!!”   In Lucky’s case …. that’s for sure!! 

The cost remains the same at just $50.00pp which includes morning tea from 11am, a delicious 

two course lunch and all entertainment.  
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      Lucky & Fellow Performers in Vietnam 

For Reservations Call 4970 5105 or Email: info@auntymollys.com.au 

…. and don’t forget your Christmas in July celebrations!  See page three for details 
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The Brightest Starr is coming to 
 

  Aunty Molly’s 
               Seniors’ Entertainment Events at                                   

             Davistown RSL Club 
                       on Wednesday 19th April  

         &Wangi Workers Club  

                on Thursday 20th April 

   Upover Downunder                  
Commencing at 11.00 am with unlimited morning                   
tea and biscuits, it’ll be a real Aussie/UK tribute 
and double the fun with English comedian and 
host TONI STEVENS and our very special Aussie 
guest LUCKY STARR who is, without a doubt, one 
of the finest entertainers in Australian Variety.    
A veteran performer of over 60 years, he is still a 
highly talented and vibrant act with a multitude 
of songs to suit all ages including, of course, his 
very own world-renowned mega hit, “I’ve Been Everywhere”.  Lucky will 
have you rockin’ in your seat so ‘belt up’, come and enjoy. 
   

Also included will be a delicious two course gourmet lunch of traditional 
Aussie Lamb Shank with creamy mash potato and seasonal veges or Pommie 
Fish & Chips, followed by Apple Pie & cream with unlimited Tea & Coffee.  
    (Special Dietary meals must be pre-ordered) 

             

            All this for only $50.00 pp  
            All Bookings & Enquiries Tel 4970 5105 

Mail: PO Box 220, Morisset 2264 NSW  Email: info@auntymollys.com.au      

Please note: A deposit of $10.00pp is payable to confirm your booking with the final numbers and balance 

being due 14 days prior to the event.  Also, bookings must be made on the above number not at the Club 
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…. and Heaps More Happy Days Ahead!               
 

“WINTERFEST” IS WONDERFUL 
Aunty Molly’s “Winterfest” is undoubtedly the most 
popular time of our year and it’s been five years since 
we have had the pleasure of seeing one of Australia’s 
own greatest showmen, JOEY FIMMANO, in action for 
our Christmas in July celebrations. Joey will be with us 
again in 2023, bringing his amazing solo show and 
those lucky people who have seen him before will 

know exactly what a great time is in store for all.  Bookings are already 
coming in, so don’t delay!    

Dates now on offer for WINTERFEST  
DAVISTOWN RSL CLUB on  
TUESDAY 18th, WEDNESDAY 19th,  
THURSDAY 20th & FRIDAY 21st JULY  
and for WANGI WORKERS CLUB on  
MONDAY 24th, TUESDAY 25th, 
WEDNESDAY 26th & THURSDAY 27th  

Enjoy morning tea from 11.00am followed by a delicious two 

course festive lunch with all the trimmings, the bells, whistles and 

heaps of entertainment. 

  All this for only $55.00 pp 

Book now on 4970 5105 
Email: info@auntymollys.com.au  Mobile 0417 274 200 
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      So Many Ways to Enjoy Your Travel 
We are so fortunate that, over the 30 plus years we have been presenting our theme days, we have built 

up a significant affiliation with many prominent bus companies, and their 

drivers, throughout New South Wales and beyond.  In the last 12 months, 

as Covid rules have eased we have welcomed groups from Canberra, 

Albury, Port Macquarie, Laurieton, Tamworth, and even from Queensland 

mostly enjoying a few days exploring the beautiful Central Coast and the 

Hunter Regions, and many from Sydney including Penrith, Rooty Hill,                              

Canterbury Hurlstone Park, Sutherland, Smithfield, St Mary’s, Richmond                                        

and, of course, there’s nothing quite like travelling in luxury, so if you will 

be needing a coach for your travel, call us on 4970 5105 and we will be happy to recommend a coach 

company in your area. 

                     Something a Little Different for Davistown RSL Visitors 
 

If you are travelling by bus from Sydney to one of our events at Davistown RSL, it is possible to 

include a short boat cruise in your itinerary.  Your coach will transport you to Woy Woy Wharf where 

you will board the regular ferry service to Davistown for just $5.00.  In the meantime, your coach will 

proceed to Davistown Wharf and pick you up again to transport you to the Club. 
] 

                       … or For the Fit and Budget Conscious 
Take the train to Woy Woy on your Gold Opal Card, walk about 5-6 minutes to the wharf, then hop on 

the Ferry service at 10.45 am for just $10.00 return and enjoy a very pleasant 25-minute trip on the 

water.  The Club bus will then pick you up from the Davistown wharf and transport you to the club 

returning you to the wharf for your return trip to Woy Woy.  Please advise us when booking so that we 

can inform the ferry service 
 

                Aunty Molly’s Seniors Entertainment Events Notice!  

 Over the past few years, we have managed to keep our prices down to a minimum of $50.00pp, 

but with the huge hike in food costs over the last 12 months, our venues have been forced to 

increase their catering prices and, with regret, we have to advise you that from 1st July 2023 we  

have no choice but to raise our cost to $55.00pp which, of course, includes gst.     

However, just a reminder that our Theme Days are still great value and include Morning Tea 

from 11.00 am, a generous Two Course Lunch and full professional entertainment with drinks 

at club prices.  A deposit of $10.00 per person is required, as soon as possible, to confirm your 

booking, preferably by Direct Bank Deposit which is, by far, the fastest and most efficient way 

to pay your deposits and balances with our Bank details being .... Commonwealth Bank BSB 

062-318; Account 1029 5494; Account Name Rali Pty Ltd and, most importantly, we need your 

ID which will be your NAME and the DATE of your function (for example: SMITH240523).   

 Our menu generally reflects the Theme of the Day, as we strive for authenticity with all of our 

shows.  However, dietary meals can be provided but need to be pre-ordered when paying your 

balance 14 days prior to your function. There are plenty of bus, car parking spaces and 

disabled facilities at both venues.        
         Bookings and Pre-Payment are Essential   

Also please note that these are private functions, and not club events, therefore all enquiries 
and bookings must be made via the above numbers or by email and not through the clubs.  

 

Aunty Molly’s Seniors’ Entertainment Events 
Tel: (02) 4970 5105 or Mob: 0417 274 200                               

or Email: info@auntymollys.com.au   Website: www.auntymollys.com.au  
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Arrive at 11.00am for morning tea followed by a two-course traditional 

lunch and unlimited tea & coffee. Special dietary meals can be provided with prior notice 
 

Only $55.00pp – Booking Essential 
 

Tel: (02) 4970 5105  

or Email: info@auntymollys.com.au 
Terms:  A deposit of $10.00pp is required as soon as possible to confirm your booking 

with the final numbers and balance due 14 days prior to your function 
 

Important:  These are private functions and not a Club functions, so you must call the                

above number only to make your reservation. Thank you! 

 

 

 

 

   Aunty Molly’s Seniors’ Entertainment Events 
Presents 

    “Oktoberfest” 
 

 

 

at Wangi Workers Club on Thursday 12th October 

and Davistown RSL Club on Thursday 19th October 

One of our all-time favourites with load of singing & swaying 
great traditional food and loads of oom-pah-pah, with our very                     

special guest and musical genius ROSS MAIO the consummate master 
of the piano accordion and your host, as always,  

comedy entertainer TONI STEVENS 

 

 

 

 

 



 

……and here’s a big surprise for you! 

 Aunty Molly’s            
Seniors’ Entertainment Events presents               
A Legend of Australian Show Business 

     ISSI DYE 
Appearing at DAVISTOWN RSL CLUB  
on WEDNESDAY 15th NOVEMBER & 
WANGI DISTRICT WORKERS CLUB      

on THURSDAY 16th NOVEMBER 
 

One of Australia’s leading original cabaret stars with over 50 years               
under his belt, in the late 70’s and 80’s, Issi hosted his TV late 
night movie shows on the Nine and Ten networks in Melbourne, 
Brisbane and Sydney…. The first late night program on Australian 
TV.  He has appeared on every major TV show during this time 
including Countdown, The Bert Newton, Don Lane and Ernie 
Sigley Shows, Kerry Anne Morning Shows, Family Feud, Channel 
Nine Telethons and many, many more around Australia.  During 
the 60’s, 70’s and 80’s, he supported visiting overseas stars such 
as Roy Orbison, Ray Charles, The Beach Boys, The Platters, The 
Supremes, The Everly Brothers and Aussie performers Johnny 
Farnham, Normie Rowe, Johnny Young, Brian Cadd, Russell 
Morris, Colleen Hewitt and, again, many more!  Based in 
Melbourne and, on this occasion, travelling to perform at festivals 
in Queensland, we are delighted to have the unique opportunity 
of welcoming this amazing performer for a rare opportunity of 
seeing a colourful and consummate professional at work. 

Make it your end of year Christmas Special!    
Enjoy morning tea from 11am, then a delicious two course 

lunch and all entertainment for just $55.00 per person 

Call 4970 5105 for enquiries and reservations        
] 

Please note:  A deposit of $10.00 per person is payable to confirm your reservation and 
we ask if you would kindly keep us up to date with your numbers, then final numbers 

and balance is due 14 days prior to the event. 

 


